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Arcade TodayLIVE SPORTING NEWS
limlnary season. At present he Is
stepping it off In 19

California has no one who can touch
Flint Manner in the Javelin. Sudden,
a Stanford sophomore, also appear
certain of a first in the ln and ISO

'3000
ADULTS 23cCHILDREN 5c

Hoxmsover Hutchinson, although the races!
will probably be close. If Kirksey I

rrons. as he is expected to, although he !
it"

Am i rnr nnnrvrn !

GOLD 1X)ST PEP
SAX FRANCISCO. March 31. tr.

P.) Apparently Hymie Gold lost his
Dei, when tha vw Vn.tr ...... ogSoftdis now put of the race with a game!

leg. he should easily take the first !

position, with Sudden probably sec- -
LULLtbt mmr ..... ...... .VII w.ir LIAIU.. ,

vuiiiiuiaiun save mm back ni Eiven'

ASnashindWW II fCdiitloxt Storicf StunS

name, and made him quit using; the
Irish monnike'r of "Jimmy Duffy". At
any rate. Hymie, or Duffy, the Iakland
lad, has been having a tough time in
the east since the change. Duffy-l- et's

call him Duffy refused to come
out of his corner In the New York
fight after he claimed that Lew Tend- -

Drami 4ndl2omai1.1 Hr--V

SAX FRANCISCO, March 31. (V.

P.I The Stanrord-Californ- ia track
meet on April JJ at Berkeley will re-

sult In an extremely close wore, with
the dope favoring Stanford to win.

California enthusiasts have it figur- -

SAN FRANCISCO. Mann $1. r.
P.) The only haseball league In the
world in which there are no holdouts

and no chance for holdouts has
opened at St. Quentin penitentiary.

"Th Qnn ("lim.itl T3..J T . ...

mil.

.California looks like the winner in
he mile in the two mile, as Stanford
has been' weak In those departments,
although new material may develop
some surprises.

Falk. of Stanford, ynuutd have an
easy time in both hurdle events.

Merchant and Boren for California
would appear to be the best men In
'he broad jump. In the high Jump
Mnt Howell, California, looks like a
winner. Brick Muller, who has sprain-
ed his ankle, may he out In time for
the meet, but Howell would probably
'ake the first anyway for tho .Blue

C1RTCRSler had fouled hi mthree times. The
deferee did not see it, and hnce gave ' ed out that California should be able I

i to get a tie out of it, TO points each. 1 NO METAL CAN TOUCH VOU ITemller a technical knockout.NfWti&able for several reasons. In " goes accoio g ... pres.The technicalities Here removed on! vveryininj,
March li 1,. Ihll,..l.lhl.. 1,1... eiu lonn. I ney lire nupmg lur iiu- -the flrsryjlace, managers havo a very-sof- t

timeVignlng up their talent. The provement of several California run- -Burrett, of Philadelphia, put him toiLeague nl opens the season, as far I sleep in the thrid round of a schedul-- !
rers ftiris Garters ork or you M

f V 6hoursaday J ,

V 35c
os the IT. S. A. is concerned. Further Hi ivever it would appear that Staned eight round bout. Hymie Duffy, or

ind Oold. ' j

Hartranft may carry off a second to
Hnnner In the Javelin. In the half:

whatever his name is, was badly out-
pointed from the start. Hy title's
friends here, however, are hopeful
he'll show up better in his next fights,
as they believe he has the stuff. I .

ford has the decided edge on form.
Hartranft appears certain of bring-

ing home two firs places for Stanford
in the short put and the disucs. Hart-ranft- 's

put of 50 feett 8 of an Inch
in the Olympic club meet puts h'm in
a class beyond anything California ha
to offer, and his murk Is the same
meet In the discus throw of 142 feet
would also seem to Insure him of that
event. He may also contrive to take
a second or third place In the 100
yard dush. That will depend on what
speed he can work uu during the ore- -

more. Judge Landis won't have any
trouble about preventing the players
from barnstorming after the season is
over.

Oh yes. It's the only league in the
world where tho small boy who gets
the ball knocked over the right field
wall doesn't get Into the grounds free.

' There are four teams, most of the
players hailing from the native vil-

lages the teams are named after: The
Sales, the Oaks, the Cubs, and the
Tigers.

player In numerous Metro productions.
This is Cuneo's first picture to be

distributed by Irving M. Lesser, and
if those to' come are up to its stand-
ard then Cuneo will add to his already
large following.

OOJfKSTIC HOG GROWING '
'.'The problem of hog production in

the northwest Is largely that of bal-

ancing up with local consumption."
rays H. A. Lindgren, animal hus-
bandry extension specialist at O. A. C.
"Oregon finds It profitable to produce
only the number of hogs needed to
consume the farm waste."

mile, both universities are depending
on Inexperienced men, so the result
cannot be predicted. The fight will be
'Been Moore, Pierce, and Rauman, ot
California, and Duly and Mcintosh of
Stanford.

Stanford should- win the pole vault,
iccording to present dope. California
claims a win in the relay, but Stan-
ford enthusiasts are disputing the
claim.

SEATTLE, Mash.. March 31. (IT.

P.) Three elght-oar,e- d varsitv racing
--rews and three freshmen eights are
taking the water on Lake Washington
flatly under the watchful eye ahd sten-

torian commands of Coach Kd lender,
nrepurliiR for the. Pacific Const regatta

"Ulue Biases" Is the story of a
world-famou- s prise-fight- who be-- j
enme tired of tidulution and business
bickerings. Forfeiting a theatrical

contract that would bring him $ jO.UDU,

he disappears in search of romance.

SirQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

SATURDAY SPECIALS
That Will Make Your Sunday Dinner a Success.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
PRIME STEER BEEF

PHI 2 against the University of
California. t .

Two eights will go agnlnst the Gold-- e

Gate's finest over fhe three ,mtle
course in an endeaVor to win the right
to represent the Pacific Coast In "tho
'ntercollegiiite regatta, at Poughkeep-s'e- ,

N. T... Inter In the year.
Stew Beef V

IpnuB
COUGH

fe tmc Kcucr orj

Boiling Beef
Round Steak 7 ' '

T-Bo-
ne Steak r

- Sirloin Steak V

Porterhouse Steak 1 FIRST IWIALBCPot Roast Beef
Prime Rib Roast Beef

Five members of the 1921 crew,
which lost to rnl'fumlR.by a scant five
feet on the Onkland i estuary last
spring, are back on their slides and
i re sure of an oarlock In this. year's
missel with the Jtruins. Additional
weight and oarsmanship ore also
K.vallublo from last year's victorious
freshman crew, and In Lender's opln
Ion the crew this year will surpass
even huft year's aggregation, consider-
ed unbeatable until they hit California,
'vlth sn average weight of 175 against
lust years IBS.

If the weather ts fair and the lake
calm, a new course, crossing the lake

of PendletonH

VEAL STEW
VEAL ROAST CROUP.in

MILK FED VEAL
VEAL STEAK

VEAL CUTLETS
YOUNG PIG PORK i , 1

KIB PORK CHOPS . -
. LOIN PORK CHOPS V

us4 Iff ''MEMPKBq

OSYSTEMStJ
'

, t
1 --

WMOOrMNQ COUCH, ,Lund finishing the l.BKf wnsninginn- -

PORK ROAST HOAMINIU,

BRONCHITIS.FRESH SIDE PORK PORK SPARE RIBS
LhIU Union cannl, permitting thous-inrl- s

of spectutore to watclv the race,
will hp used for the regatta April 22.

e affords straight rowing for
four miles. It the weather Is bad, or
the duy windy, the old course will be

' ''used.' .."

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts : a
general banking business v and maintJL!rj
special departments with, facilities of. tb
highest character.

CONTAINS NO NARCOTIC
2

PULLMAN', Wash., March
than 180 Washington State Col-

lege track nnd field athletes are work-In- g

out dally In the training shed here
in preparation for the coming season.

' M4nufwftvir4 fcy

CliamScFlalnl'cilcbCj,
PENDLETON, OREGON

.. 'V;-- '. f PRIME-LAMB- 7- -. 7 . , -
LAMB STEW 7 LOIN LAMB CHOPS

LAMB ROAST
; FRENCHED LAMB CHOPS ;

CROW OF LAMB ENGLISH LAMB CHOPS.
,..:;. POULTRY AND SEA FOOD

Large Fat Hens, Spring Roosters, Salmon, Halibut, Smelt, Crabs, Clams,

. ';.' Schrimp Meat.

GROCERY .DEPARTMENT : :

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Asparagus, Rhubarb, Head Lettuce, Hot House Lettuce, Radishes,

Carrot Turnips, Green Peppers, Bras sel Sprouts, Cauliflower, Sweet Pota-

toes, Tomatoes, Grape Fruit, Oranges, Red Bananas. .'
Each and every item is especially selected for quality and priced econo-

mically. . . .7.7-- 7 ''.;

Hsatthoturiaf FhrmsitMt
Des Moines, lew. V. A. IMI

Despite" the big turnout, tno team
at this early dute does not look very
strong and Coach Bohler will have to

develop new men for the weights, pole

vault and Jnvclln. VJ

The big scmad is being divided Into

ihi divisions, ruled according to the
V "upmcr rrnm-m- E cms? rL ' " r J

'.ability of the men.. Assistant cpacn
l.lenne and Captain Rowlee are assist-- )

lng Couch Bohler with the team.
The veterans o the 1921 team on

this year's sauad are Captain Kowlee,

two mile: Loomis, hurdles; Michel,

hnlf mile: W. Love, weights; H. Davis, Todaymmm.r.rii,i- - Wiimltton. Javelin, and Wash RIVOLIPENDLETON burn, two mile. Promising .members
of Jnst year's freshman team are Al Saturdayv.
Hopkins, .quarter mile; Wcheveis,!

sprints; Van , Winkle, sprints; Man- -
i, liimna iinfl nolo'stem ADULTS 35cCHILDREN 10c LOGES 50cTRADING CO.

If it's on the market we have it
ncrs, nuruies; hof.i Ju...i.n

GENSEL AT THE $20,000 GIANT WURUTZEil.
vaule; Al ' Davis, miuuie awianvu.
Sprague; mhldle (tlstiince: P. Davis,

weights, and Rickey, javelin.The Sign of Kervioti

1L
ItKIXlTED TIUtOlGII AD '

NKW YUrtK, March SI. (f, S. S.V

"It pays to advertise." Mrs. Ilay- -Moisture Saved

Is Monev Earned
, ... ItlVOM ,Tt)DAV ,

"1'K.VCOCK AMjUY" ISmond Day, of Atlantic City, after
(iOIUJKOl'8 ritODl'CTIOXsearching ten years for her mothr,

It is not often that motion picture
from nvhom sho was separated when

funs art given the opportunity to see
a child, inserted an advertisement lit a the latest und.niosf stylish costumes

presented by one of the most attrac-
tive artists of the screen Jn a story

New York newspaper. Two days later
she received a letter from her mother,
Mrs; Mnnnle Mulr Fisher, .who resides vibrant with romance and adventure

ftrP HE best tool I have, to save moisture, is the Uim--,
X. Packer. It crushes the clods, packs the soil to make a ,

perfect seed bed, and thus prevents excessive evaporation. The
that evsporates is the water that would have made extra

bushels of grain. So the Culti-Pack- er pays with extra bushels.

"very time I hitch my Culti-Pack- er to my Fordson tractor,

I tell myself that this is one of the best combinations of tools
on mv farm. The work is so perfect that I can't but '

but that is what Mae Murray's latesthi Philadelphia. They. have been rc
united. ' ' . ,' picture, "Peacock Alley", Is. It will

be shown' today at the'HIotl theatre
In. this Metro ..release for Tiffany

Productions, Inc., presented by Kober
2. Leonard, Mtss Murray portrays the
rare of a purbdun duncer, who, as tin

'smile with satisfaction as I drive. -
"Thus, the simplest, most durable tool on the farm tarns out

to be one of the most profitable ones. I'D HATE TO TRY . darling of the famous city of pleus
ure, ts feted aSid adored for her dar

i 13 ' S3 I - -
Ing and urtictlc creations. Hhe falls
In love with a youthful American, a
small town boy. and goes back to his

TO FARM WITHOUT A CULTl-fACJi-

That's an experience typical of thousands of Fordson,
fanners, and it's worth your consideration.

i'lacocialli;y"'
, . , '7 j MAE MUUKAY in Dramatic tccuc from "

home only to find that the people of
the little village are scandalized at his
French wife. The rude awakening
a ni on a-- the bright lights of Broadway

t
gives this story a turn which makes It
one of the most dramatic offerings of
the screen.

"Peacock Alley." is typically a Mae
Murray picture. Its gorgeous settings
ami the costly costumes of the star

Big
Anniversary

Special

JAPANESE
LUNCH CLOTHS

48 inch size, assort-
ment of patterns.

7: Each '7';.'

$1.00
Tomorrow at i

The Crescent
Dry Goods Co.

are outstanding features In an offer-
ing which at its special showing in

MAE MURRAY
IN HER LATEST GORGEOUS PHO.t6pLAV

, PEAmW ALLEY
Peacock Alley is a lane just around the corner from the Primrose Path,

leads to tfie. cross roads of the straight and narrow and, easy street; ,

New York won the unstinted praise of
the critics as being the most Beautiful

' and gorgeous production of the
screen. , '.'. 7

, .UCADK TODAY
Action and thrills mixed with a def

inite thread, of romance and a likableSimpson Auto Co.
It

and'.

I

there every. woman must choose her way.:personality constitute the elements of
"lllne Maxes," starring l,est-- r Cuneo

FORD AND FOKDSOX SCREEN GRAPHICat ihe lArcade Theatre today. OREGON NEWS WEEKLYCuneo Is no stranger to Arcade
'AUTUOISIZED SALES AXD SKKVICE

audience, havlnr been seen recently
IH'udclton, Ore.

In three of Wanda Mawley's pictures,Phone 4ftft
la Well being tt popular supporting


